
CHAPTER XIX

Transition to thc Rcnaissance

Periods ofrransilion frorn one hlstoricll agc to another are aJways corn-
plcx and difficrrlr to CleÍine' The various aspccts oflrunran life rhat clrar-
actcrizc an age-political, econorric, soci:rl, aucl culturai-clo not chauge
ovcrnight. Neither do they all change at Lhc salnc litne. Soruc fun-
damentals never change. The Midctle Agcs nray have "waneci" during
the fifteellth centuĺy, but they had already cotrtribu|ed tlrany idcas and
institutions |hac were to persist fot celrlurics' It is wholly aĺbitrary,
thercfore, ro take rhe year 1500 as the "tir.ne-honorcd boundary bctween
thc mcdieval and rrodern periocls."l The division may be conver-ricnt
and workable for historians who are primarily conccrned with thc polit-
ical, ccolronric' and social aspects oflťestcrn civilizarioll. lt does not
work for cuhural historians, who insrst on followiug the Micldlc Ages
with a Rcnaissancc. The imperus for this Renaissancc came in thc ficld of
literaturc with a ncw and passionate concern for thc "llore hunrane let-
ters'' oŕ classical antiquity' BeginIring with Pctrarch atrd sor-nc of his
fourteenth-century contcnrporaries, Italian hlu'nanists scorned both the
vcrľracular language and tlre "barbaric" Latin of tlre Midclle Ages. In-
stead, thcy devoted themselves lo the rediscovcry and reinterPrctalion
ofclassical literatuĺe arrd learning. That they thcnrselves could think of
thcir activities as a "rebirth'' irlplies a supcrcilious clisclain Ĺor rhe

aclricvcn'rcnts oŕthe inrmedia|e pasr. Alld the co11tülued use ofthe tertrr
Reĺlaissance inrplics tlrar the Middle Ages weĺe nruch darker thalr they
ĺeally weĺe. Hur-r-ranisnr was ar-r intellectual movcment |hat bccame an
academic facl. As such, it profouldly changed thc course of universily
stuclies both for good ar.rd for ill. Irs inflnence on thc arts was lcss direcl
and often long delayecl. Ven-racular literalure nol only survivcd but
flounshed. Architecture, painting, cvcn sculpture showed rhe effects of
humanism in their secondary, rnuclr nlore rhan in thcir primaĺy, charac-
tcrisrics. In all ficlds ofartistic cndcavor it is not the slavish irritatiotrs of
classical modcls that wc rcmeirber and most admirc.

Music, ofcoursc, had no classical moclels at hand to irritatc. Thcre carl

l' C' Stcphcnson lnd B' Lyorr, Mcdiclal Hisloly: Em,pťJfan ĺhť seú l1lo Lhť sixtťtnth
C?'1Lllly' 4Ílred' (New York' 1962), p' 399'

A scene ofaristocratic music making portrayed in this fourteenth-century Gobe-
lin tapestry @aris, Musée de Gobelins).

be no question, therefore, ofa renaissance that abruptly changed the
course of musical development. Music in the fifteenth cęntury con-
tinued the practices it had inheľited from the past, while transíorming
itselfat the same time by the introduction ofnew compositional proce-
dures and tecbniques. Even less đirect than on the other aľts, the influ-
ence of humanism on music made itself felt scarcely at all befoĺe the
beginning of the sixteenth centuÍy. How then can wejustiý the com-
mon practice of making the first decades of the fifteenth century the
dividing line between the music of the Late Middle Äges and the Eaĺly
Renaissance? The answer to this question lies in the attitude offifteenth-
century musicians themselvęs towaľd the music of their own time' The
most exPlicit statemęnts ofthat attitude appear in the dedications of two
treaĽises by Johannes Tinctoris (c. 1435-1511)' a Practicing musician,
mathematician, and the first author who deserves to be called a Renats-
sance musical theorist. In his treatise on musical proportions, written no
larer than 1,476, Tľ;'ctoÍls remarked that "the possibilities of our musrc
have been so marvelously increased that there appears to be a new art, ifI
may so call it, whose fount and origin is held to be among the English,
of whom Dunstable Íđ' 1453l stood forth as chief.''2 According to
Tinctoĺis, the "moderns'' of his own time followed directly on Dun-
stable's contempoĺaries Dufay (c. 1400_74) and Binchois (c. 1400_ó0).
Now. however. it is the French who "contrive music in the newest
manner ŕor the new times.'' In the dedicatioĺl of The Art oJ Couúerpoint,

2. Strunk, SR, p. 195.
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tory of western music as a whole, we might more aPpropliaĽely use the
supeľlative, 4ĺs subti'líssifi1|' Not until thę twentieth century did musrc
again reach the most subtle refinements and rhythmic complexities of
the manneristic style.

Before describing this end-of-the-century phenomenon, we should
pause to note the geographical regions and centers in which it flour-
ished. V/e have already seen that, during the "Babylonian captivity" of
the PaPacy (1309-:77), Avignon was the most imPortant centeĺ for the

cultivation of sacred polyphony (see Chapter XVI). That importance
continued aŕteľ the Great Schism (1378_1417) produced rival popes n
Avignon and Rome, but now we find that the city on the lower Rhone
had also become a center for the composition of French secular songs.
Two other centers with close musical ties to Avignon were situated just
south and north ofthe Pyrenees: the coults oíPeter IV (1335_87) and

John I (1387-96), Kings of Aragon, and of Gasron Phebus, Count of
Béarn and Foix (1343_91).

our chiefsource for the secular repertory ofÄvignon' Aragon, and
Foix in the last quarter of the fourteenth century is a manuscript from
Chanti1ly.6 only a few of, the thirtęen motets and one hundred secular
songs in Clr, including three ballades by Machaut, came from northern
France or from the older Avignon Íepeltory of the Ivrea Codex' Most
oŕthe newer pieces that can be dated with some precision Iefer to histor-
ical events or persons connected with one ofthe thĺee courts during the

papacy ofClement VII (1378-94). Taken as a whole, the collection may
be said to exemplify the complex manneristic style cultivated and prized
at both ecclesiastical and secular courts in southem France and Spain.

Although it tendęd to be simpler and more restrained, the music
ofnorthern France and even ofEngland (see ChaPter XX) did not escape

the influence of southem manneńsm. 'When composers from northern
France became attached to one of the southem courts, however, they
wholeheartedly adopted the manneristic stylę. so too did a number oŕ
Italians who devoted themselves to the composition of French secular
polyphony of extreme rhythmic complexity. In all likelihood some of
them came in contact with the manneristic style in Avignon, but the

style itself seems to have been transplanted to northern Italy in the fiťst

decades of the fiíteenth century. In part, at least, this development is
related to the election ofstill a third pope by the Council ofPisa in 1409.

Intending to bring rhe Great Schism to an end by deposing both the

Roman and Avignonese popes' the Council chose as their successoÍ Pie-
tro Filargo, cardinal archbishop of Milan and patron of the composer
Matteo da Perugia (see below). The other two popes-as might have

been expected-refused to step down, and Filargo, who took the name
Álexander V, died less than a year after his election. His place was im-

6. Musée condé, 56a (formerly 1047)--{ŕ'

which is clated Octobcr 1 1, 1477, Tirrctoris reaffiĺmcd tlre cxcel]cnce of
conter]]Polaĺy colnposeIs who lrad learrred tlrcir aĺt from Dunstable'

Dufay, arrd Bi']chois. He also ĺl-rade the surprising statcment thät no

musiĹ cornposed more than forty years earhcr was regarded as worth

hearing.3
From these rcmarks we l-l-ray draw a number of ilnportalll conclu-

sions. Conrposcrs in thc laĽter Part of the fifteetrth celltuĺy wcre evl-

cĺently aware |hat therr rr'rusic was a llew art, that il rcprescntecl, il olhcr

words, a new period in the developmcnl of musical fornrs, techniqucs'

and styles. Fo; Tinctoris, at leasl, that peĺiod bcgan about 1435' He

perlraps oveĺstatec1 his case whcn he assiglred the origin of the n_ew art to

thc Eirglish, but hc obviously recognized the iruportance of English

contribuťions to lhc formatioD of lhat arl. FIe also recognized its con-

tinuing development by corrposcrs who werc chiefly French by cuJ-

ture, if not always so by birth. Tinctoris himsclf camc lrom Nivclles,
near Brussels, and wrotc his lreatises il1 Naples, wherc he was attached

to lhe court ofFcrdinand, King of Sicily
Modcĺn hrstorians gcnerally agree with Tinctotis's evaluation of the

slale of music in the ŕifteenth ccniury' They may find the begmnings of
lhę new alt to be less slraĺply definęd and lo occuI solrrewhat carlieĺ than

Tinctotis suggests, but they too tegard it as the starting point for thc de-

velopment Jwhat has been called "the ccr.rtral rnusical language of the

Reniissancc. "a Whatever name we may give to this new stylc period in

the history of music, its contir.ruation through the sixteenth century and

the amour.rt of music it produced make it the proper subject of another

book. The task of the piescnt chapter will be to survcy the transitional

perioĺl fĺom the death of Machaut in 737'7 to the years 142025 when

Duíay and Binchois became aClive Js comPosęrs.

THE MANNERISTIC STYLE OF THE
ĹATE FoURTEENTH CENTURY

The final clęcades of the fourtecnth century witnesscd one of the

strangcst devclopmcnts in the elltire history of music Charactcrized

p.i l'íily by cxtiemes of noIaliorral and rhythlĺic complexity'- this de-

-relopmerrt 
'..u1t"d 

in what aĺe now usually known as mąxneređ noÍation

anď^mąĺneĺistic.rĄ.'le' To countel any derogatoĺy implications in these

terms it has been suggested that, conpared to the eaŤlier subt]ety ofthe
Frcnch Ars No-.", iľ,e music of the late fourteenth century should in-
stead be called an ąts subtilioľ (more subtlc art) ' 

5 V/ith regard to the his-

3' See ibid', Pp. 193-99' ŕor English rĺansJrtions ofboth dedications'

4' Rcese, MR, Part I is entjtlccl: ''Thc Devclop rent oftirc Centra] Musical Lang tragc oŕ
Ĺhe ILcDaissallcc in Fralrce' thc Loü coĹrntrics, and Italy'''

5' See U. Günthcr' "Das Endc đer Án Nova"' Die M łikJorsehuflg' 16 (Í963)'

Do. 105 20.



Ill this ŕifceenrlr-ĺ:clrttlry rrrirri;rtuÍe' inslrunlcnla] accorrrpłrinlelrl is providcd for
a round dänce in thc gäĺ(]en (Prĺis, Bibliothěque Natiorralc)'

me.lirtely filled, horvever, by thc clcction ofCardinal Baldrssarc Cossa
as John XXIIL (Becausc the Church considers this frst John XXIII an

antipopc, thcrc could bc ar.rother in the twenlieth century.) Established
prirlrarily ilr Boiogna, thc court ofthese northęrn ltalian popes becarrre
the focal poinr for an alrcady flourishing rllLlsical life iĺ such other cltres
as Genoa. Milan. Vcnicc. and Padua. Everr after thc Council of Con-
stance successfully clisposed of all thrcc papal contendcÍs' the newly
electęd Martin V (1417 31) staycd in Floreuce arrd Bologna as ll1uch as

in Ronc itsclĹ It is undoubtedly to the widespread and continued nrusi-
cal activity in all of these cities thať we owc the many lĺanuscripts of
11orlhcm I|alian origilr in which so 1nuch of westeln Europc's mlrsiĹ
frorĺ the warring Miclĺlle Ages alld thc carly Renaissance has bcerr pre-
servec{.

Our concern with these rnanuscripts must be iimitcd to the one
source in which wc can scc both the đowering and fadirrg ofnranneristrc
style on Italian soil, a manuscript now in Modena.7 In ľhc kilds oŕrrrusic
it irrclndcs, thc rcpcrtory of Mod is unusually divcrsc. French secular
songs account for exactly 66 percent of the 100 comPlete pieces-17
rondcaux, 18 virclais, and 31 ballades. Five r.norc songs in balladc form
and one virelai have Latin lexts. ltälian sccular songs are spaĺscly repĺe-
sentecl by two madrigals, one caccia, and six ballate. Two three-vorce

wllh Latin lcxt, onc with French-corrrplcte the seculaÍ

Bib]iotcce Estense'đ, M' 5' 24 (fornleÍly LaĹ ' 568)-Mod'
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polyphony. More unexpected is the presence ofreligious and liturgical
polyphony in the form of five motets, the Christmas hymnP er natus in
Betheĺeem (A Boy is bom in Bethlehem), and eleven Mass movements
(eight Glorias and three Credos). This motley collection reflects the di-
verse origin ofboth the music and the composeĺs who are ľepresented'
The preponderance ofFrench songs, which include twelve concordances
with Cł, and the presence of three texts il honor of Pope Clement
VII suggest an origin in Äügnon for some of the repertory, if not
for the manuscript itself. Yet many of the French texts were set to music
by Italian composers who are not known to have been outside ofltaly.
Much of the music, moreover, must date from the first ten or fifteen
years ofthe fifteenth century. A good deal ofevidence-both documen-
tary and circumstantial-connęcts this later music and its composers
with Genoa, Milan' Padua, and thę coults of Alexander V and John
XXIII. It seems probable, therefore, that the compilarion of Mod began
in Bologna around 1410. Presumably, all the music in rhe manuscript
had been composed by the time the Gleat Schism came to an end in
1417 .8

Having briefly introduced the two laĺgest and most typical collections
of music in manneristic style, the Chantilly and Modena manuscĺipts,
we maynow examine the constituent elements of that style in some de-
tail. one ofits goals (or results) was thę creation oŕpolyphony in which
the individual Iines achieved a maximum ofrhvthmic indeoendence. In
this respect, Fľench secular songs, the primary vehicle for displaying the
full measure of mannerisric complexity, recall the motet style of Pie rre
de la Croix at the end of the previous century. The tenor of a chanson
was newly composed; but, by maintaining the basic mensuration with
few metrical changes and with relatively simple rhythmic pattems, it
provided the same kind ofstable foundation as the plainchant tenors of
the earlier motets. This foundation enabled the cantus to indulee in a
wide varie ty of rhythmic complicarions, sometimes ro rhe poinr;f des-
troying all feeling ofa consistent metrical orgaĺization. Neirher as com-
plex as the cantus nor as simple as the tenor, the contratenor established
its own distinctive character and moderated the contlast betwęen the
two extremes. It seems clear rhat the differentiated lines in manneristic
style resulted at least in part from the practical necessity ofsuppoĺting a
virtuoso singer who could read and perform thę most extravagant nota-
tional and rhythmic complexities that composers could devise. In addi-
don ro the mensural stability ofthe tenor, however, counterpoint based
on progressions of consonant intervals also holds the seemingly in-
dependent voices together. Älmost without excePtion, rhe rhythms of
8' A supplemental essay will deal moĺe fully wlth the schismaric Popes and rheir ĺela-

tionshlps with composers represented iĺ Ch aĺd' Mod. See also rhe discussion of
Matreo da Perueia below.
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all voiccs converge in strong cadences at the elrd ofPhrases. ln between,
the tcnor and ca|ltus slill constitute a lwo-voice íranrcwork lhat can be

reduccd to traditiolral progressions oŕpcĺfect and inrper|ect consonan_

ces. As in rhe music ofMachaut, onlarnentation oflhcse consonances by
a variety of llolrhaÍmoDic tones oftcn disguises lhc intervállic structurc
and creates a highly dissonanr effect. Devices such as syllcopation rnri

the lateral displacelncnt ofan interval's constiťuent tones raise the drsso-
nancc level to evcn greater heights arrd solnelimcs makc tlrc incliviĺlua]
lines seeln as ĺldepcndent harrnonically as lhcy ale rhythmically' Yet
despite all appeararrccs! the traditional consonances and mcnsuratioDs of
the French Ars Nova provicle the twin bases on which the intricacics of
thc style depend.

overenphasis on the mannerisťic exaggelations of a fcw col-l-lposers

has tendcd to bring the artistic r-uovement as a whole into disrepulc To
some extent, this judgmenr must be regarded as a survival of thc nine-
|eenth-century Ťomantic nolron that a corrrposer's primary funcľiorr was

to exprcss his emocions and to arouse similar elnotions in the listcncr' In

dealing with medieval music, wc must remcmber that its comPosers
wele ät lcast equally concerned with stirlulating rhe mind. Sonc may
have gorrc too far in thcir search for intellectual sĺłülĺlłas, but rhc music
they produced was by no means all bad. Listcned to withoul prcjudice,
many songs in manneristic stylc prove to bc both fascinating and attrac-

tive. Moreover, they provide one of the clearesl reflectiorrs of the so-
phisticated society for whose amuserrlent a1ld delight thcy were created.

Finally, the experiments with notational aud rhythmic conrplcxíties de-

velopcd many ofthe devices that were to bccolDe thę common proPerty
ofRęnaissance composers. For its owu sakc, |hell, as well as fol its his-
toÍical imPortancę, the music ofthe mannęrists deseÍvcs close scrutlny'

As was suggestcd in connęccion with the music of Paolo Tenorista
(Chapter XVII!, composers drcw on both Italian and Ftench practices

in theiĺ efforts to notate the rhythmic complexitics of marulerislic style'
They have been accused, indecd, ofgreater inleĺest in notational puŻz]es

than in rhythmic complexity for ils own sake. It is true, certainly' that

relativcly simple rhythms wcre often notated in needlessly complex
ways' By thus prescnting the perfornrer with problems that did not aĹ
fect thc lnusical resull-unless the performer solvcd them wrongly-
the notation itself deserves rhę cPithet "manneĺed.'' Yel thc musrc too
ptesents problerrrs ľhat only a virtuoso in the performallce of difÍicult
rhychms could solvę. Notational dcvices that aÍfect only the performer
and nrost ofthose thac a|fect the music need not concern us here. ĺt is
more important to classify and illustratc the kinds of rhythmic com-

plexities that characterizc the manneristic style To do so will-deepen
óo. ur'dcr.t"rrd]ng and appreciation of the ways medieval subtilitas ex-

pressed itsclfin nlusic' lt will also cxpJain why the pĺodtrcts of thts ars

subtilissima are so raĺcly Performed today.

RHYTIIMIc coMPLExITY IN FRENCH NOTÄTIoN

RHYTHMIC coMPĹEXITY V/ITHIN THE NoRMAL
MENSURATIONS OF FRENCH NOTATiON

One of the most common means of achieving rhythmic complexity in-
volved the combination ofpatterns rhat suggest different mensurations.
Perhaps the simplest manifestation ofthis practice is the fluctuation, ei-
theI aPpalent or specifically indicated, between imperfect timę with
major prolation (6/8) and perfect time with minor prolation (3/4). Fluctu-
ation of this sort had already appeared in some pieces by Machaut, and
may have stimulated later composels to sęek ęven greater contrasts be-
tween individual melodic lines. In a few cases, thev wrote each vorce rn a
differenr mensuration, sometimes with shifring combinations as the
composirion progressed. Moľe often they exercised theiI ingenuity in
devising independent or conflicting rhythms and meters while remarn-
ing within onę basic mensurarion.

The variety oftheir achievements in this regard makes illustration diŕ-
ficult, but we may single out the ľepetirion ofconflicting rhythmic pat-
terns as a particulaĺIy characteristic device. In many cases only the note
values of the pattern are repeated in what may be called a rhythmic
sequęnce. It is not uncommon, however, to find that one or mole
voices also repeat the intervallic progressions at difĺerenc pitch levels to
create a melodic or even harmonic sequence. The seven measures from
Trebor's ballade HéIas, pitié (Exarĺple XIX_I) present an unusua] con-
cenťration of sequences with different and unexpected rhythmic pat-
terns. Ąlthough the basic mensuralion is perfect time with minor prola-
tion (3/4), the contratenor seems to be in 6/8 throughout the passage. It
states rhe Pattęrn of the first measure four times in a purely rhythmic
sequence before becoming a series of undifferentiated dotted quarter
notes. The syncopated pattern ofthe cantus in the fiľst measuĺe shifts to
the tenor for a three-measure rhythmic sequence and then back to the
cantus for another three-measure sequence that is both rhythmic and
melodic. Still another sęquęnce begins in the cantus on the second half
of measure 2' This sequence too is both melodic and ľhythmic' but the

Pattęrn has a value ofonly four eighth notes and thus suggests 2/4 instead
of 3/4 meter.e

Ií the concentration of sequences in Example XD(-1 is unusually
dense, the passage nonetheless typiÍies the mannered achievement oŕ
complexity within essentially simple mensurations. Particularly in the
first four męasures' indeed, any feeling for the original mensuration is
almost totally lost. To obtain this effect in a variety of ways seems to
have been one of the tests of a comDoser's skill. one of the favoľite
devices was the sequential repetition;f figuÍes longer or shorter than
the units of mensuÍation. such a frgure in the cantus ofExample XIX_1

9. For complete transcriptions of Héĺas, piĺié, see Apel, FSM, No' 42, end Fsc, 1,
No. 109.
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(mm. 49 51) merely creatcs a temporary change of mensuration in that

one voicc. If the figure is of irregular lcngth, howevcr-say, five or
seven nrinims-|he effect is lnore distuĺbing and rrrorc complex' Still
further complexity results when Patterns in all voices are of diffęrcnt
and irregular lengths.

A particularly instĺuctivc exallple of thc collplexity possible in cven

the simplesl lrensuration-imPerfect timc and prolation (2/4)-occurs tn

thc balIade Le poíxt agu (TIle sharp point) from the Frcnch lepeltory of
thc Court of Cypĺus (Example XIX 2)' Using only brcves, dottcd and
urrdotted semibteves, and minilĺs, thc unknown composer crcated

complctely independent rhythrls in all three voices. Only the tcnor
rr-raintains a strict scqucnce ofa rhythmic pattcrn that Bartók r-night have

,rot"t"d ". 
3 t?*3 . The other t'o voices have shifting patterns ofir-

regular lengths that finally return to rhythmic stability with a cadence on

Example XIX_2: Rhythmk Complexities in the BąIląđe

Example XIX_1: Ttcboĺ, Hélas, p|tié, fieąsuĺes 48_54 (Ch' Jol' 42) '

Le point agu (measuĺes 21 33)
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F at the close ofthe tenor's sequence. Transcription ofsuch a passage in
2]4 facilitates reading the score but obscuręs the rhythmic structure of
rhe individual lines. A "modern'' barńng according to the rhythmic pat-
terns, on the otheÍ hand, could be done in several ways but would make
the score extremely difflcult to read. Perhaps the original notation in
sepaľate Parts without barlines was the best solution after all. Apart from
rhythmic problems, it should be remarked thar both the tenor's descent
through a full octave and the progression from a C-major triad to a
cadence on F are characteristic tonal procedures in music ofthe early flĹ
teenth century.10

DIsPLACEMENT sYNCoPÄTIoN
The rhythmic complexities illustrated thus íaĺ are a]so charactęristic in
their introduction ofsyncopared notes in both 2/4 and 3/4 meters. Syn-
copation of this sort differs in no way from lateĺ pÍactices and was al-
ready a normal procedure in the works ofMachaut. For fourteenth-cen-
tury theorists, however, syntopa incIuđed, a special deüce rhat has no
modern countęrpaĺt. This involvęd seParating the notes ofa triple unit
or "perfection" by the insertion ofone or more perfections, In relation
to the other voices, they would thus be displaced from theiĺ normal
position by one or two notes. This displacement syncoPation was fiťst
described-iĺ somewhat enigmatic terms-by Philippe de Vitry aĺrd
Johannes de Muris.11 It first appears in its simplest form in a few pieces
by Machaut, although his modern editors sometimes failed to recognize
its existence. A characteristic pattern that occurs sęveral times in Ma-
chaut's Motet 20 may be seen in the third męasure of the duplum, Ex-
ample XIX_3a. Here, a minim ( } ) displaces two peŤfect semibreves
( .]' .J. ) u.ĺo'" its perfection ĺ'.8-pleted by an imperfect semibreve

Example XIX-3: Displacemeĺlt syncopątiotl ix Machąut

a. MoTET 20, utłsunn 1_4

10. The passage occurs near the close of the ballade's ńrst section (mm. 21-33) and re-
tums in the Íeaain (mm. 76-88). comPlere Eanscńption in Hoppin, cFR, 3, p. 80
ĺNo.47.
See Ápel' NPM, P. 395'11.
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( J ) at the end ofthe measurc' Two sirnilar but lotlgcĺ passagcs, each

with fivc displaced semibreves, occur in thę lcnŁh stanza of |he canonic
Lai 12 (Examplc XIX-3b).1'?

Compared with latcr developmenls, Machaut's treatment of displace-
lnent syncoPatiolr was sirlple in thc cxtretle. It was characterisfic, how-
ever, in applyilrg this kind of syrrcoPation to lhe triple units of peĺfcct
prolation. Machaut's successors generally followed thc same practice

and only rarely apptied it to the larger units ofperfect tir.nc wirh imper-
fect prolation (3i4). What they did do was to cxtend thc length of the

displaced passages and to includc all the notc values ar.rd normal rhyth-
mic patterns of the basic mcnsuratiolr. The result is one of the most
common and disrinctive featurcs oflale fourteen lh-ccntury 1-na lerism.
It is also onc of the most difficult to indicate clearly in a modern tran-
scription' we may illustrate the pĺoblem with the openirrg phtase of á

rondeall, Dane genĺll (Gcrrtle lady), by Anthorrello da Cascrta (Example
XIX-4). The excerpt is parricularly complex because both the cantus

and contratenor have displaced passages but at difGrelll tirne interv;rls
abovę the tenoĺ, which, as is usually the case, naintains a stable rhyth-
mic foundation to support the syncoPations. To notate all three vorccs

within the 6/8 measurcs ofthe lenor gives the false imprcssion that the

displaced passages havc syncopations within ľhcmselves. The alteInate

barring and tlolation above lhę staffs indicates the way perŕormers
would have understood rhe rhythmic organizatiotl oftheir rĺelodies. As
in Example XlX-2, the thĺee voices of Anthonello's rondeau resolve
their differerrces on the final chord of thc cadence that comPlętes the

phrase. The cantus immediatcly begins anothcr displacement, however,
and the enrire piece becon.res a prime example of thc way this kind of
syncopation could be used to achieve extrcmes of mcdieval subtilitas.13

12. The passrges are iucorrcctly transctibed in Schmite, PM, 2, Lri 12, but ere correcr in
Lndw iB, M dch aut , 4 , LA; 17 (ÍI.Í:n ' 2Ą849 , 251'52) .

13' compieĹe trxnscriptions nl Apcl' FSM,No' 29, md FSC, 1, No' 10;facsimile oíche
original no.at'on in Apel, NPM, p. 415.
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Example XIX_4: Dísplacement syn@p.ltioĺl íĺ Dame gentil
by Anthonello dą Casertą

PROPORTIONS
The devices for achieving rhythmic complexity that we have thus far
exarnined have all depended for their eífect on the equality ofthe minim
( jl ) in the four mensuľations ofFrench notation. This equality pro-
vided a stablę basis for the performance of rhythmically independent
lines, including those created by displacement syncopation or by the si-
multaneous usę of mensurations with measures of different lengths.
Composers in the latter half of the fourteenth century added another
dimension to the subtlety of theiľ art by introducing combinations of
mensurations that leplaced equality ofthe minim with pĺoportional val-
ues. Medieval theorists had developed an elaborate system for classiĘ-
ing and naming what they called proportions and what we would call ra-
tios. In earlier centuries, these ratios had been put to musical use
primarily to determine and describe intervals such as the octave (2:1),
fifth (3:2), íouĺth (4:3), and so on. Now, the ratios began to be applied
in a so-called proPoltional notation that continuęd in use throughout
most ofrhe Renaissance.1a We need not concern oursęlves with theoret-
ical excesses that construcĽed proportions far beyond the limits of musi-
cal practicality. Nor need we consider such simple proportions as 2:1,
which merely called for the written note values ro be diminished by half
in performance.

As their most common audible result, propoĺtions reduce to equal
length mensural units that are normally unequal. This use of propor-
tions obviously contrasts with the combination of mensurations in
which the minims remain of equal value, although both procedures may
have been suggested by the mensurations that pÍoducę 3l4 and 618 ĺĺę-
teĺs. In these mensurations, the six minims in each breve create mea-
sures ofthe same length, but three imperfect semibreves in 3/4 equal two

14' see Ápel, NPM, p. 145 ŕĹ
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perfect scmibrcves in 6/8. The combinatiot-l of these mensural units,
becausc it was so easily achieved ancl becausc thc lninim reuained a con-
stant valuc, is not usually regarclecl as an example ofProPoftions. Yct it
playcd an esscntial part in cleveloping the rhythrnic complexitres of
r-r-ranncristic style, and it remained a charactcristic feature of rnusic
throughout lrruch of rhe fiíleenth century'

If rhe alternation and con.rbination of patterns in 3/4 and 6/8 scems to
have beell primarily a Frcrrch proccdrrre, the principles oí ltalian nota-
tion gave rise to a similar treatmcnt of214 and 6ĺ8, buÍ in measures of equal

lexgĺh. As was rndrcated irr Chapter XVIII, three lrrrrrins in senarla rnr-
pcrfecta ( .] .J .] ) wcĺc the equivalent of four mirlims in octonaria
( .ffi ) c_l., slatcd anothcr way, thc dotted quarter in ó/8 and the
quarteĺ in 2*/4 covered the same span of tin-re. Simi1arly, ofcourse, units
ofnovenaria (9/8) and duodenaria (3t/4) weĺe also cqual in length. The
theoreľical cxan'rplcs given by Marchettus of Padua alreacly imply this
relationship' ar-rd orre of its earliest pĺactical applications appears in the
madrigalNasroso el rlso (With n.ry face hiddcr.r), by Giovanni da Firenze,
who belonged to the first gcncration ofltalian lrecento comPosers (Ex-
ample XIX-Sa). Here, the uppcr voice shifrs fron.r duodenaria to novc-
naria and back, while the lowcr continLtes with unchanging valucs in
duodcnaria. The later composer Bartolino da Padova frcquently ex-
ploited this equality of mcnsural units in more complex ways. In his
three-voice ballata Per un uerde bosthetlo (Through a grcen wood), ĺor ex-
ample, the shifľs between senaria imperfecta arrd octonaria occur in all
voices, son-rctimcs Łogether, sometimes separatcly. Ás a result, thc con-
tlaslillg meťrical pattens of the two nensuIations appear in sinrulta-
neous cor-nbination as well as in successivc alternalion (Example
XIX-Sb).1s Although Bartolino did not hcrc use minims in the passages
in octonaria, there can be litde doubt that the 4:3 proportion of minims
was an Italian contribution to the complexities of manncristic slyle. lt
did not take long, howevet, for composers of all nationalities to make
cqual tneasures ofó/8 and 2/4 one ofthe hallmarks ofthat style.

Examplc XIX_5: Propoĺtional Mensuľĺtiol1s íx ltalian PoLyphony

a' GlovÁNNl DA FIRENZĺ], Nasroso c/ ľlso

so - ,,'"-fu Íoí - te

15' Frcsimile 1ĺ Parnsll' NMM, Pl LV. The conŕuscd discussion and erroneous conclu-
sion (p' 175 ŕi) coulđ hrve been avoidccl by checkÍlg rhe versioo in thc squarcialuPi
manuscriPtwhere the alternations between senlna irllpcríccta andoctonalia (not qua-
ternaria, as Parnsh says) are specifrcally indicated.

b. aÁRToĹINo DÄ PÄDovA' Per ĺłn uerile boschetto
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qu-sŻ

a. Above a sp ng
b. Y/ith an almosc human voice

A second commonly used proportion (3:2) replaces two minims with
thĺee to produce measures of9l8 against either3/4 or 6/8. This proportron
completed the devices that permitted writing the four mensurations of
French notation in measures of equal rather than different lengths.
Composers rarely combined all four at the same time, however, proba-
bly because they reserved thę ęxtÍemes of manneristic style, as has al-
ready been noted, for the cantus in three-voicę secular songs.

Virhout being excessively complex. the anonymous ba \Ĺade MedeeJu
en ąmer ýeĺitąble (Medea was true in loving) illustrates ťhe common
proportions as well as the other features of mannered style that have
previously been discussed (ÄMM, No. 68). The tenor has unusually
simple ĺhythms and remains in ó/8 from beginning to end. The contra-
tenor changes a few times fĺoĺn 618 to 3l4 oĺ 2/4 with equal minims and
also makes extensive use of the 4:3 proportion, For the most part, the
units of this propoltion corręspond with, and thus emphasize, the divi-
sions ofthe tenor's imperfect time, but unusual rhythms and syncopa-
tions in measures 12-14 produce a more complex effect. In a longer pas-
sage (mm. 2813), the cantus makes equally complex use of thę same
Ploportion. This voice also introducęs the 3:2 proportion of minims'
usually in the normal rhythms of 9/8 meter. In measure 9, however, dis-
placement syncoPation adds to the subtlety ofthe proportion. The samę

ce qu-si hu1ru - tu
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kind of syncopation occurs in normal 6/8 meter (mm. 2-4), and in com-
bination with irregular rhythmic patterns ofvarious sorts (see especially
rĺlm. 25-26 and 55 59). In addition, the cantus illustrates a problem that
frequcntly arises in connection with the use of proportions. In this

voicc, allofche measuĺes in the modeIn tlanscriPtion that have sixteenth
notes in ó/8 Íleter were'\^,ritten in duple proportion-that is, with a

minim equal to } instead of ) ' Where we ĺrnd nothing but mln-
ims, as in measure 23, tlreir ľhythmic organization in groups oí two or
thrce remains ambiguous. In measurc 34, on thę other hand' the use of
displacement syncopation provcs that lhe composer lhought of duple
plopoftion as producing two units of ó/8 in the time ofone. Whenever
he used this Ploportion, thcrcfore, a corŕect tlanscription and peĺfor-
mance would be in measurcs of6/16 (or 12l16). The distinction is slight,
perhaps, but it adds orre morc subtleťy to this tyPical example ofa rrrost

subtle art. It is interesting to note that the text ofthis ballade-like many
otheĺs in the later Middle Ages-introduces characters frolĺr classical
Greek and Roman stories to exemplify the conventions ofcourtly love.

From the foregoing examples of mannedstic sryle it is obvious that
composers freely combined the various rhythmic devices wc have been

discussing. IJnusual and conflicting rhythmic patterns, syncoPations of
duple note values, and displaccment oftriple units occuĺ in both normal
and proportional mensulaťions. Moreover, different proportions often
appear in combination or successively in a single voice. Not content
with these seemingly limitless possibilities, a few composcrs achieved
even greateÍ complexity by intloducing unusual propoĺtions-such as

9:8,5:2,7:3'-oĺ by applying the moÍę common propoÍtions to unęx-
pected mcnsurations' Ąn example ofthe latter practice occurs in the fiIst
measurcs ofthe rondeau Áłĺąns, ames secfetefienŕ (Ĺovels, love secretly)
by Baude Cordier'16 In pcrfcct time and pĺolation (9/8), a duplc propor-
tion in thc cantus results in two measures of 9/16 (Example XIX-6) In
other words, it divides a 9/8 mcasure into equal halves! Ät thę same time,
the contratenor is written in triple proPortion (3:1), which pĺoduces no

Example XIX_6: Amans, ames secletement, by Baude Cordíeĺ, meąsuĺes 1_4
(O, JoI. 123)

z:1(orB)

16' HÄM' No. 48a.

The famous perpetual
canom To1łt pąf compas

suy composé by Baude
Cordier (Chantilly).

visible ęffect in a modern transcription and no audible effect il perfor-
mance. The rondeau is very short, but, in the equivalents of fourreen
measuręs of 618 and tow ofŻ4, its three voices manage to introduce all
four basic mensurations jn theiĺ normal values as well as in six different
combinaľions with duple and triple proportions.17

The concentration oíproportions in Cordier's rondeau is almost un-
paĺalleled and contlasts strikingly with his much simpler rondeau Bel/e,
bonne (Beautifĺ7, good [lady]). The more flowing melodic line of this
rondeau and its opening bit of imitation in all three voices pĺobably
reflect the Italian influęnce that helped to bring manneristic excesses
under control at the beginning ofthe Íifteenth century. At any rate, the
relative simplicity of BeIĺe, bonne Points toward a new musical eĺa and
makes it one ofCordier's most attractive songs.18 Its chief claim to fame,
however, arises from iťs original notation in the form ofa heart' a sym-
bol of the poet-composel's gift to his lady of his own heaÍt togethęI
with his "new song."1e Visual representations of this sort were more
common in poetry than in music, and they must be regarded as aĺother,
if rare, manifestation of manneĺistic tendencięs. Cordier himself pro-
vided another example when he used circulaĺ staffs to notate the perpet-

17' For a facsimile and explanation ofrhe propoItions, s€e ÄPel' NPM' p' 175.

18. Cordler's known works-1 ballade, 9 rondeaux, and 1 Gloda-äIe published in
Reaney, EFCM, 1, pp. 1-18.

19. Facsimiles in Apel, NPM, p. 427, and Grout, HWM, p. 135.
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Lral canon Tout Pdĺ @ÍIpl1s suy r.onposés (All by conpass am ĺ corr-r-

poscd)'20 TIre music resernbles all ltaliłt-l caccia ilr having two cAnonlc
voices above a free te]lor. bul its lext is a thrcc-linc rondeatr reŕrairr. The
remaincler of this rondeau's text appcars again written in a circle ir-r

the upper lefr-hand corner of the pagc and includes directious for pcr-
foĺming the canon. Three more rondcau tcxts irr tlre o|heĺ lhĺec corncrs
of the page ale w ttel] in squares within circles' one of ľhcsc is of
spccial interes| because lt ässelts thal Baudc Cordieĺ conrposcd Łhe

rorurd, that he came frorn Reims, and that his music was known tn
Rorle. We know nothiug else about Cordicr except lhe elcvcn pieces
that have beell prescĺvcd' Thc hcart arrd circle appear togcthcr as adcli-
tious to the Chantilly Codcx, bur his narre is founcl with other pieces
ollly in rwo latcr rr-ranuscriprs ofnortheln I|aliarl origin' Iľ scctns pĺoba-
ble, thereforc, that Cordicr was oľre of the many nollhcrD conPosers
who rrlade Italy a Frcnclr musical province in the early c1ccadcs ofthe fiĹ
leel] th cel]ťury.21

Mrtch lcss wcll kľrowrr than the heart alld circlc picces of Cordier is a
vilelai wrl||ell irr tlrc form of a harp, La haľpe dc mcĺoĺlíe' try Jacob
Scnleches or Selcsscs (sce jacket of this book ancl AMM, No, 69).
Lrke Corc'lier's circle caľlolr. this virclai has two canonic voiccs abovc a

free arrcl textless tenor. Álthough thc scribc of Clr copiec1 La haľpc de

nleĺoĺ1ie il thc lrorrr-ral rvay on stalfs, both its texr alld an addcd rorrdeau
tlrat cxplains Łlrc tnc|hod of perloĺtlallce provc thc noration withlll a

]]aIP to be the composel's onginal illtent' \Vriť|cll on thc ribbon splral-
ing down rhe curved righr sicle ofrhe h:rrp, thc cxplanatory roncleau in-
dica|cs sorncwhaI cnigllatically |hat ťlre lines represcnl strillgs and llotes
are nor writtcrr in tlre spaces as on a nortllal nusical stafĹ Tlrc rollcieau
also iDdicates the beginning pitcb ofthe canollic voiccs, thc tiIne inlerval
bctwccn thcnl, alrd t]re clillinution by otlc ha]f oí all t]rcir black and
whitc (hollow black) uores. The values ofrecl uotcs arc nol dinitrished,
alrd rhcy ńulcŁion as ustlal ro proc1ttce lneasurcs of3/4 agajnsI tlre trorrnal
6/8 mcter ofthe tenor. To the unneccssary bccause inauclible-nran-
ncrism of the 2:1 dirrinution in the canonic voiccs. Senleches lddcd a

number ofspecial note shapes with clownward stcms, bolb straight and
hookecl. When the ricldle of their rneaninc has bcen solvecl. the chicf

20' F.tcsnl)ile lll l'alrislr, NMM' Pl' LXlI For corrccrions oŕalJ prcviorrsly pubJishci'l
transcription, scc R. Mcyhn, "Reprratiou de la rouc dc Cordier," MD,26 (1972), P
70 (lowest cxamplc).

21' Craig Y/light, nr ''TaPissier and c]ordicľ: New Documcnts auđ Cotljectuľcs,'' MQ'
59 (1973), PP' 177 {9' lras col1cctul cd that BaLldc C]ordicr wrs the ]]auĺlc Frcsnel (d

]397-98) wlro rvas a harpcr .rucl ch.rĺlber valct R) Philip tlrc Bo]cl' Dukc of
Burgurlcty, and a conlpanbtl ofdre coľlposcr TlPissier' who wls also in tlrc dukc's
ernploy' As Wrighr has shown, lhc naD1c T.lPissieľ aPpcars nr Dtunerous arcbival .ef-
crcnccs' bodr alonc and ill corDeclioll with lris "rc.t]'' ĺrme' Jcau dc Noyers' Thüs'
rhe absence ofthe nĺme Cordier in the srĺre archivcs that reler ro boú Tapissicr alrd
and Fresrlcl argues stongly againsr thc likelihoocl of wrjghťs conjecturc.
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function ofthese note shapes proves to be the introduction ofshort fig-
ures in either 3:2 or 4:3 proportion' As a result, the smallęr note values
in a modern transcription appear in a wide variety ofunusual and irregu-
lar rhythmic Patterns. such patterns make Ĺ4 harpe de uelodie typically
manneristic in style, but they aĺe particrr]arly characteristic ofSenleches,
one ofthę most mannered ofall composers.22

COMPOSERS REPRESENTED IN THE CHANTILLY
ÄND MoDENA MANUSCRIPTS

Because they preserve the names of so many composers, the Chantilly
and Modena manuscĺipts clearly reveal the cosmopoliran naĽure ofthe
society rhat produced mannered notation and the ars subtilior.23 In addi-
tion to Baude Cordier, some thirty-one composers ofsecular songs are
named in Ch, twenty oŕwhom are repĺesented by only one or two
works. The remaining eleven arę credited with from three to ten songs
apiece. Many of the names are otherwise unknown, and some are given
in shortened forms that make it difÍicult to connect them with archival
references to singers in the papal chapel or to men iĺr the service of
various princes. Most of the rexts are conventional love songs, and
therefore they too give no information about their composers. It is well
to remember, moreover, that even a song in honor ofa particular person
need not have been written by a member ofthat person's household. Its
composeĺ might equally well have honoľed a visiting Prince in the hope
ofreceiving a princely rewaĺd' Áll ofthese difficulties notwithstanding,
a number ofcomposers represented in Cł have been idęntified and their
affrliations with princes or PoPes determined with reasonable ceĺtainty.

It is probable that at least half, ifnot a majority' of the comPoseÍs
came from various ĺegions oŕnorthern France. 'We have no indisputable
information about Cordier's life beyond his own statement that he came
from Reims, but we do know a good bit more about some otheĺ song
comPosers in the original rePertory of Ch. Brieŕ consideration of two
men-PhiliPoctus dę Caserta and the alreađy-mentioned Jacob Sen-
leches-will illustrate both the diverse oľigin of marrneristic composers
and the ways in which their association with courts in southern Francę
and Spain can be established.

Jacob (or Jacomi) Senleches probably came írom Senlecques in the
Pas-de-Calais province of noľthwestefn France.24 From the rich ar_

22' Áll six of Senleches' known pieces áre published in Apel, FSc, 1, Nos. 88_93 (see
also FsM, Nos' 47-51)' Unfortunately, the firsť section ofĹd harpe de nelodie (only
ln FSC' No. 92) is wrongly transcribed (see nole to No' 69 in ÁMM)'

23. ÁPel' Fsc' 1' includes all French secular songs in ctl and Mor' rhat are ascribed to a

comPoser, except the cwo by cordier in cĺ'
24. Senleches's name appears, with some variant spelüngs' asJ. Senleches, Jacomi, sen-

leches Jakob' and Jakob de Senleches in cłr, and ás Jacopinüs Selesses in Mod'
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chives ofAragon, wc learn that in 1378'Jacomi" was atlachcd to thet

coult oť to the household ofthe future KingJohl] l. That saDrc yeal and

again in 1379' he ttavęlcd Ło |he 1rli1Ntrels' schools in Flanclers' Retum-
ing to Spain, Jacotli was sent by John I to his sistel Elcanor, wife oŕ
anotheĺJohn I, Killg ofCastile. After Eleĺnor's death irr 1382, Scnĺeches

wrote a fa1nous lan-rerrt, the ballade Fłioĺs de rl (Let us flee ŕroll here)'

Thę futuĺe foĺ rnusicians in Castilc evidently looked bleak-as the bal-
ladc's refrain says-"sincc we losľ Elearloĺ,'' and by August 1383 Sen-

leches was in the seĺvicc ofPedro dc Lulla, cardinal ofAragon arrd fulure
Bcnec'lict XIII'25 How long he ĺemained with rhe cardinal is unknown.
Hc was not in the papal choir in Ävigrrotl when Bencdict succeeded

Clcment VII in 1394. and no further clLles as to his acrivities can be

found in any of his othcr songs. Senlcches'works in C[ consisr of lhe
viĺcIai La harpe de mellldie ar'đ rhree ballades, to wlrich list Mod adds two
morc virelais.

of all the composers' nallcs in Ch, oĺ1y that of Philipocttrs de ()a-

scrta is clearly of ltalian origin. It is unexpectcd, thereforc, to firrd that

his seven pieccs in Cł are all settings ofFrerrch texts-six balladcs and

onc rondeau aľrd comprisc all ofhis knowll collpositions. Four oÍ the

balladcs also appear irr Moĺ!, theĺeby colrectil1g the ascliplion of one

ballacle rn Cł toJo' Galiot' How an ltaliall composcr from l lown near

Naples camc to Avignor-r-if ihat is wherę Philipoctus was lcl]láins
uncertain. Perhaps hc joined thc paPal coLrrt when Queen Joanna of
Naples wclcotllec{ and supporred Clernent VII shortly after thc GÍeat
Schism bcgan' At any late, Philipoctus's ballade Paĺ lcs boĺs cedeon et

Saĺsoĺ (By the good Gidcon and Sallson) r-rrcntions the Schism and

praises "thc sovereigrr pope who is namecl Clcment.'' Anorher ballacĺe

rcfers ĺr enigrratic terms to the expcdition ofLouis, Duke ofAnjou, lo
rcstoleJoat]na to het thronc, usuĺpcd by her ncphew Charles Durazzo'

Joanna and Charles arc disguised as Ariadnc and Thcseus, and Lolris's
nar-l-rc is ]ridc{ell irr thc ridclle of thc reft;rĺr, "Qu'avoir ne Puel sanz o
couvert cłe Lis'' (That she canrrot have without o covcred by the lily).
Äs the cnb]em ofFrcnch royalty, rhe lily was aPplicable to thc duke of
Anjou, brother of King Charles V, anc{ whcn the łs covers O it yields
Lois (or Loys), comnrol lrrcdieval spellings of the duke's naoe 26

V/ith drc spirituaI blessing ancl financial support of C]ęmcnt Vll, Louis
sel oul fronr Ävigllon irr March of1382, and Philipoctus's ballade prob-
ably datcs lron aboul this time. Ceĺtainly it could not häVc beell wntten
much latcr, for Charlcs Durazzo had Queell Joanna stĺarrgled with a

silken cord in March of1382, and Lords's campaign endcd in total lailure

25 U' Giinther, ''Zur BiograPhie einigcr Konlponisten der Á'-J JllÚt'i'ol," AMw' 21

(1964), p. 19s.

26. For a tu11 discussio ol'thjs text aDd thc connecrion \vith N.rples, scc N. Wilkius'
"Solnc Noles on Phi]iPoctus de Cascrta''' Nalti rhan Mel1idenL sŕłl'ĆJ, 8 (]964)'
p. 84 ŕT'

'Íhe ballade Le saut peĺĺlĺeux, by ]' Galiot, found in the Chancilly manuscript.

Perhaps the strangest ciľcumstance connected with three ofPbilipoc-
tus's ba]lades is the quotation of rheir incipits-woĺds aĺd music-in thę
virelai Sĺs unJontayne (Äbove a spńng) byJohannes Ciconia ofLiěge.27
The quantity and variety of Ciconia's music make him-for us-a much
more important composer than Philipoctus, and his act of homage
thęrefore seems inconceivable unless the two men were Dersonal
friends. Yet we have no evidence that thev were ever associated. elrert
though we are unusuďly well informed about Ciconia's liíe and works
(see below, pp. 493-500). Moreover, Ciconia was the first northern
composer to be so strongly influenced by Italian music that he wrote
numerous madrigals and ballate, but only this one virelai in the man-
neristic style. Philipoctus, as we have seen, didjust the reverse. All of
his pteserved music ĺeveals him as a mature and skillful composer who
wholeheartedly adopted the Fĺench style current in Ävignon in the
1380s.

Several comPosęrs whose works appear in Cł are also represented in
the Modena Codex. Some ofrhese composers' names were unknown ro
rhe scribe of Moĺl, but the works rhat he left anonymous include pieces
by Hasprois (1), Galiot (1), Matheus de SanctoJohanne (2), and Machaut
(4). He did know thę names ofJacob Senleches and Philipoctus de
Caserta, however, to each of whom he ascribed four French songs.
Ämong all these Pieces we find Senleches's lament foĺ Eleanor of
Äragon anđ ballades by Matheus and Philipoctus that honor Clement
27' In the order of their quotätion' the three ballades of Philipoctus aÍc: En rcniĺant

(Vhile w atching) ; Eĺ a ttenddnl (whrle \ý t\r'g); aĺd' De na dolour (From my sorrow) .

Thc scribe's error in atŁÍibntíng En alte da t to Galiot in Ćĺl probably aĺose because
Gelioť did set a diŕrerent rexr rhat also begins E'' attendafit (Ci, No' 59). Apel still it-
tribüťes both Pieces to Galiot (FSC' 1, xxxiv, note to No. 14) and nakes rhc improb-
able stlggesrion thatPhilipoctus and G'liot exlracted internaJ passages fromCicónia's
virelai to begin the three ballades' To quote the opening words and music oŕrhree al-
Íeady existing Pieces is surely r far more likely procedure.
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VII. Another balladc that honors Clc lcnt äs the riglrtfrrl popc' Cołĺrois
el sage-i (CourtJy and wise), appeats only in Mod anrl a Pans ruanu'c riPt
(PR) that originated in northern Italy

MATTEO DÄ PERUGIA
Älthough the relationships wi|h Avigrlclll alrd thc llusic of Cł lllight
suĺ]gest FIench origin, at lcast 30 pcrcent and perlraPs rnorc ofrhc rcper-

tory iĺ Mod ls dcvoted to colllptlsitions by Mattco da Pcrugia' who has

no known col111cction with southcrn Francc or Spain- All of Matteo's
pieccs in Mod are rrnica, aĺrd rrollc slreds alry lig]rť on lris life' Biograph-
ical information about hinl is nol cntireJy lacking, howevcr' A singer :rt

the cathcclral o[Milan in the ycars 1402 07andagainin14l4-1(r' Marrco

ell3oycd the PatIon:rllc of l)ietro Filargo' tlre clrdinal aĺclrbishop of
Milan. His gcncrous salary was orlce reduced llccause hc was "main-

tainecl with food and clrink'' by thc carclirral, ancl ĺl 1406lrc accolnpanied
Pietro on ajoumcy to Pavia. Tlrc coinc1dclrcc ofMatleo's first pcri<lcł oŕ
servicc wrrh thc cardiltal's residclrcc in Milall nrakcs it Probablc rhat lhc

musician relrraiľlecl wirlr bis patrou whcn rhe lattcr bccalne ilrvo]vecl itr

the inrrigLles rhat ĺed to his elcva|iorr to rhe papacy ls Alcxłuc]cr V' Prc-

surrrably, Matteo ren'rairreci at the papal couIt irr Bo1ogllä ulrcler John
XXIII and rcturnecl to Milan orrly whcrrJohn sct out to bcgin thc C)oun-

cil ofConstarrce. Tlrc last paynrcnt to Mätteo rccordcd in tlrc cethcdral

arclrives was for thc nroll|h ofÄugust, i'ł1(l, arrd his subsequc1rt hlsroly
rernains unknown. Although it is not ccrtaill, hc is bclicvecl to have died

ilr (or befoĺc) cbe lrronth ofJalruary, 1418.

Thar Mattco cla Pcrtrgia was soĺnchow involved ilr putting the Mo-
cleua Coclex togethcr is suggcstecl by rhe extraorc|nary number ofhis
picccs lhat it conrains and evcD more by the distriburion of thosc picces

in the fivc fascicles of lhe 1nalrt$criPt The drree ccnlral fascicles are

dcvoted to a c}ricĺ1y secular rePeltoIy thät contail1s-w1lh one cxcep-

tiorr-all of the nrusic ascribec{ to cotllposcIs olhcr thälr Mattco da

Pcrugia as well as sone a1lollynrous works. It is hcrc that we find the

four pieccs of Machaut, all the coucordanccs with Clr, and cight picces

by M"tt"., hinrsclf. The bulk of Mateo's cortrpositions apperr irr the

first and lasr fascicles, whcrc llo other colllPoscl is 11an1e(] c\cťPl
Grcnon, thc alrl}ror ofa ballade for \ł'l]ich Matteo provrclccl a colrtra-

tenor. Of thc twelvc pieces and Lwo contralcnors ilr the fitst fascicle,

Matteo is crcdite(l with only fivc; but o[rhe twcnly-one iterus in thc last

fascicle, lris authorslriP is indicatecl fol al] but threeI atlo|hcÍ sirrglc coll-
tratelloI, a motet, alrd thc ballade ofGrenon' 'whelhcl ally ofthe aĺrony-

]]lous Picces il] lhcse two fascicles should bc allributed to Martco ĺe-
rraius an open qucslioll. Sone of the Mass rtlovcmenls rcsemble his

style, and his habit ofconrposing ncw corrtratellors lor pĺcexislcr-rt con1-
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positions makes it probable that he was responsible for the three ex-
amples.2s lfnot prepared for or by Matteo himself, the first and last sec-
tions of the manuscript musl have come from a musical circle of which
he was an active member. The contratenor of Grenon's ballade and a

fragmentary cantus with only the initial letter ofthe text aside, we Śtill
have thirty pieces ascribed to Matteo da Peĺugia in Mod and arrother ten
that may also be his.2e The authentic works fall into three distinct but
most unequally represented categories. The only settings ofltalian texts
are two rather undistinguished ballate in the ltalian form ofvocal duets
with instrumental contratenor parts. Sacređ pieces with Latin texts in-
clude five settings of the Gloria and an isorhythmic motęt. The re-
mainder of Matteo's work-22 pieces in all-consisrs of French secular
songs: 4 ballades, 7 viľelais' 10 rondeaux, and one canon. 'v/e must as-

sume that the preponderance ofFrench songs in Matteo's outPut reflects
thę taste and inrerests of his ecclesiastical Patlon. Aftel studying in
Padua, oxíord, and Paris, Pietro Filargo taught at the University of
Pavia and was a trusted counselor of Gian Galeazzo Visconti in Milan.
By the rime Pietro became cardinal archbishop ofMilan, he was power-
firl and rich, a humanist and Maecenas who held ajoyous court and gave
much time to convivial pleasures. He might well have preferred music
such as Matteo wrote, even ifthe geneĺal vogue ofFrench mannels and
styles had not all but overwhelmed the native Italian product

Äs might be expected, Mattęo set most of the French texts for a solo
voice (cantus) with instrumęntal tenor and contlatenor Parts. of the srx
pieces that depart from this traditional pattern, one virelai and two ron-
deaux lack contratenors. Änother two-voice rondeau has a different text
in each voice, and one rondeau is a vocal duet (cantus and tenor) with an

instrumental contratenor. The canon has a fout-line text that reveals
how it is to be sung by thlee voices in the manneĺ of the French chace.

Ä few of Matteo's French chansons show him to havę been in full com-
mand of the highly mannered sty1e.30 In the majority of his pieces,

however, he tends to moderate the complexities of that style This is

esPęcially true of pieces in the Iast section oÍ Mod' some of which ap-
pńach the rhythmic clarity, the harmonic solidity, and the lyric gĺace of
the early Renaissance. To what extent Matteo led the way in this retum
to a simpler style and whether it reflects ltalian influence are difficult
quesťions to answer. The first decades of the frfteenth centuŤy saw a

general reaction against mannered complexity, and Matteo may seem a

28' one conrratenor is ŕor r rondeau by Machĺut that appears ill the central portion of
Mod (ÄMM, No' 63) ' Another is for a ballata by Bartolino da Padova; the rhird is for
a composition now unknown.

29' See U' Günthcr, "Das Manuskript Modena' ' . ,'' MD' 24 (1970)' P' 24 and index'
pp.52-47.

30' For ex.mple, ĹP J rcyśnow bien (The grcatesr good), ÁPeI, Fsc, 1,No.51,andFSM'
No' 1 and Pl' 1 (facs') ' For a discussion ofMatteo's stylistic develoPment, s€e FSM'
pp. 13b-l4a and the commentary on individual pieces.
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lcadcĺ in rhis rcspcct merely bccause so n-ruch oĺ'his n-rusic has bccn pre-
scrved.

Matteo's fcw sacrecl works also teveal his general adherencc ro French
musical tradirions. Only onc of rhe five Glorias ruay be called Italian, by
virtue ofbcilrg writlęn as a caccia with two canol1ic voices above a íręc
instrumental tenot. Two of rhe remaining four Glorias arc in thrcc-
voice song style with lcxt ollly in the cantus; otle is in fouĺ-voice motc|
style with text ill boľh trpPer voiccs; and otle is a cuĺi<)us mixt(lre of
moter and song stylcs. One of the two voices with text lics in the same

rangc as the lenor and fulrctiolls as a corltlitcnor whosc Dotes alc oftťn
blokclr inlo Śnrallcr va]rres to accotrrmodatc tlre wotcls' The thiĺd voice,
a ĺifth higher iĺr range thäll thc otlrcr two, ĺcsenrbles thc crntlls oia secu-

lar song in a higlr1y oĺnate and llanlleristic style. Like this hybrid, the

ollrcl two Glorias in song stylc are wl1ttc1l in 6/8 rrrctcr' thę 1nost com-
morr mensuratiol-l ofthe contcmporary FrcDch chanson, but thcir cantus

nrelodies raugc frou moderatc coruplcxity to extrclre rhythrric sim-
pticity. In contrast to the Frcnch secular songs, thc sirnplcst of lhe three

Gloĺias appcars ill the oldcst sectioĺ of Mod (No' 40)' while the hybricl
ancl ruost llanneristic style apPears in the manuscript's fifth fascrclc (No.
101), which ptesumably colllAilrs Matteo's latest compositions lt al-
rllosr see]lrs that, as so1oist ilr rhc Milalr cathedral, Marteo heĺc providcd
lrirrrsclfan opportuniry for public display ofhis virtuosiry ĺ1 lhe PetfoŤ-
r-Dancc of iDtricatc rhythn-rs and elabotalc vocal omaments 3l

tt is important to notc that Matlco introduccd isorhythmic procc-

durcs iD the tcnor and colltratenor of the four-voice Gloria in motct
style arrcl in ťlre tenor of tbe hybrid colĺbination of nrote| al]d song

styles. Anothcr curious hybrid thal nlight bc classed as a rnotct or a

tropcd Ägnus Dcĺ (Mod, No. 1) is fully isorhythmic. These technical

deviccs, as well as lhe song a1ld nlolel styles ofhrs sacred music, arelust
as obviously derivcd from Frcnch practiccs as are the forl-ns and stylcs
ofalmost all his secular songs, Despite his Italian origin and his courec-
tion with Milan, lhcn, we necd not hesitate to regard Matteo da Perugia
as a lypical comPoser of Frcnch muslc at tlre bcginr- ng of the ĺiftecnth
century.

Crrtics havc rated hrrrr as a good craftslnan ofmediocre talerrt and hĺvc
dcniec] hilrr a place in 1nusic histoÍy as an "epoch making'' colĺposcr'
These advcrsc j rrdgmen ls rcst in Parl o11 the apPäIclrtly limited dislIibu-
tion that Matteo's r-l-rusic achieved. Thcy also secnl to resuh froln Mat-
teo's position as an ltalian who chose to write ĺr French forms and styles

al ä tinlc when rhythrnic and sťtuclural conrplexities werc more highly
prizcd than sensuous męlodic charn' Yer it is that choice, togethel with
thc qr.rantity and divcrsity of his rnusic, that rrrakcs Mattco an imPortant
31. Máttco's sacrcd Polyphony, as wclJ rs dre anoDymotls pieccs nlMoy' that may be his,

rrc publishccl iu F' F^l1o, Le onpni e il l)rino fi.leýro di apalla: Mattea dd Pe'ü!ia,
vot 1 of Ĺ,? Cappella ĺnusnab dtl Duono di Mildno (Milän' 1956)' Á supplcmcntal
essay will collsider the teclľrical and íoĺmal asPects of Matteot sacĺed muĺlr ln
somc detail.
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JoHANNEs CICoNIÁ

historical figure. The quality ofhis music may be subject to dispute; his
influence may have been slight; but his significance as a representative of
his age cannot be denied.

JoHANNEs cIcoNIÁ
The last composer to be considered individually, Johannes C\rconia
(c.1,335-1411), presents almost a reverse image of Matteo da Perugia in
his reaction to the crosscurrents between French and ltaLian musical cul-
turęs. coming from the city of Liěge, Ciconia's musical training must
have been wholly in the French tradition' Yet he wľote only two French
chansons, as far as we know, and the bulk ofhis secular music consists
oŕItalian songs-four madrigals and nine ballate. In further contlast to
Matteo, Ciconia's sęttings of Latin texts make up slightly more tha! half
of his total ouťput. These works include nine Mass movements, (five

Glorias and four Credos), eleven motets, and onc canon. Änother
canon, buť with French text, has been attlibuted to Ciconia because it
appears beneath one ofhis madrigals in the only manuscript source. In

addition to these thirty-seven pieces, fragments of two ballate, one
Gloria' and two motets complete the list oĺworks by oI atlributed to

Ciconia. No other composer ofthe transitional period between Machaut
and Dufay left such a large body of music. Only Matteo da Perugia came
close to equaling it, and just as Matteo has beęn included with com-
poseĺs ofFrench secular music, so Ciconia has often been listed as an im-
portant Italian composer. Such a designation for Ciconia is both mis-
leading and wrong. Insread, we should regard him as the first northern
composer of stature lo succumb to the charms of Italian musical forms
and styles.

Älthough Ciconia's life is unusually well documented, there are still
many gaps in our knowledge of his activities. He himself attested to his
origin in Liěge, but the date of his birth is unknown. Presumably that
event occurred between 1330 and 1335, for in 1350 he appears in Avig-
non as clerk and "familiar" of Eleanor of Comminges, the wife of Guil-
laume, Viscount of Turenne and nephew ofPope Clement VI. From
1.358 to 1.367, Ciconia was in Italy with Cardinal Gil Albornoz, the papal
legate who was then making his second attemPt to regain control of the

Papal Stares' Äs clerk and dispenseĺ ofalms for Älbomoz, Ciconia must
have ŕol]owed the cardinal-1egate in his many travels throughout Italy-
ro Pisa and Florence, to the court of Queen Joanna of Naples, to An-
cona, Cesena' and Bologna, and to meetings with his allięs, including
Francesco Caĺrara ofPadua, the patľon ofBartolino. During these years

in which Ciconia Íiĺst encountered ltalian music on its native soil, he

also became a priest (1362) and received a canonicate at thę Church of St.

John the Evangelist in his native city. Cardinal Älbomoz died in 1367'

and rľe losę track of Ciconia uĺt ' L372, when we find him residing in
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Ličgc' Missing records fror-l-r thc city's archives make ouĺ knowledge of
his next thirty yeaĺs scanty inđeed' He rerained his canonicate at St. John
the Evangelist until 1402, but his presence is not documenled betwcen
1372 anď 1'385 or in 1396, 1398, alld 1400. During these years Ciconia
n-ray wcll have made one or l]lore trips to Ävignon or lo ltaly, even
though he had found a "companiorr'' ilr Liěge by whonr hc had several
natural children. (The circumstance was by no means unusual.) Particu-
larly in the last years ofthe fourteenth ccntury Ciconia seęnrs to have re-
nęwcd or established connections with Padua ancl the Caĺĺara family.
Onc of his two motets in praise ofFrancesco Zabatella appcars lo have
bccn written afrer the eminent jurist became a professor at the lJniver-
sity ofPadua but before hę was made archpriest oíthe cathedralin 1397'
Ano|het motet horroĺs Stefano caIIaIa, a natulal sorr of Francesco No-
vello- For both motets Ciconia received handsome rewards. In 1401

Zabarella gĺal-rteđ him a benefice in a church ncar Padua. The lrext ycar
Stefano Carrara becarle bishop ofPadua, and Ciconia received a sccond
prebcnd, this tilne in the cathedral itsclĹ By April, 1403, Ciconia was tn

residence in Paclua. where he rcrnained until his death in Decernber,
1411. Duriug Ciconia's long lifc, then, we know that he sPent at leest
lwo peŤiods of about nir-rc years each in Italy. Much of his music is ob-
viously connectcd with these two periocls, and dircct evidence of his
ĺnusical activity irr Ävignon and Liěge is almost totally lacking. Takcn as

a whole, howcvcr, Ciconia's works pĺesent arr amalgam of Frerrch and
Italian elements that make hiln one ofthe most important foretunners of
thc ncw international musical style.

As might be expected, Ciconia's madrigals and ballate are his most
Italjanate compositions. Three ofthe madrigals and five ofthe ballate are

vocal duets in the traditional forms and styles. The fourth madĺigal is
apparently a vocal trio, although the scribe failed to coPy Ľhe first two
lines of text bcneath the contlatenol palt. oĺ the four ballate foĺ three
voices, two follow the model ofthe French solo song with instrumental
tenoĺ arrd contratenol Parts' The other two appeal to have been written
in thc Italian rrlanner as vocal duets with an instrumental contratcnor. In
some manuscripts, however, thesc pieces have the text only in the
cantus or lack the contratenol palt. Two more ballatę cannot be clas-
siÍied because only their cantus parls have becn preserved. The adoption
ofsong style for three-voice ballate is by no mcans unusual, ofcourse,
but even in his successful initations of Italian style Ciconia betĺays his
own individuality, if not his noÍthęIn origin and training. Perhaps he
diífers fĺom his Italian n-rodels most often and most obviously in his
greater concern for melodic organization and structural unity. Instead of
using a variety of rhythmic and melodic patterns within a phrase, Ci-
conia was more apt to reiterate a small number of relate d figures. He
often applied this procedure to sequential passages in the traditional style
with a more active uPPer voice above a simpleĺ tenor (Example
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XIX-7a) ' A more disrjnctively personal characteristic, howęver, is his
frequent equalization ofthe two voices by alreľnating shoft motives and
figures in imitation (Example Xix_7b). These two excerpts from Cí-
conia's madrigal Peĺ queĺIa strada ptovide typical examples of the diĹ
ferent procedures. The second exceĺpt comes from a melisma between
lines oftext and may have been intended as an instrumental interlude,

Example XD(_7: Tĺło Excelpts from PeI quella strada
by Ciconia

a. MEASURES 10-16

Through that milky way of the sky

b. MEÁSURES 28_32

Many of the same devices appear in Ciconia's two-voice ballate, al-
though they are traditional in being smaller in scale and simpler in sryle
than the madrigals' one ofthe most atťractive Pieces in this group-and
indeed in all of Cica1|x'5 q761Ę5-i5 the ba7|ataCon ĺagrime bagxandome el
trso (With tears bathing my face; AMM, No. 70). In this lament on the
death ofhis "signore, " Ciconia tempers the sweetness ofltalian lyriclsm
with expressive dissonances and syncopations- Imitative figures in the
two voices are perhaps more frequent than one would find in the work
oŕa native Italian, and a motive dear to Machaut (-) pÍovides
material ŕor an extended melisma at the close of the second musical
sect10n.

Ciconia's only work that adopts the mannered style current in south-
ern France is his already-cited virelai Słs un Joxtayxe, which quotes the
opening words and music of three ballades by Philipoctus de Caserta
(see above, p. 489 and n. 27). In a different way, Ciconia's other setring
ofa French secular text isjust as unusual. Only the upper voice has been
preserved ofthe viręlai Ąler m'en veus en strangne pąrtíe (I would leave for
foľeign parts). The piece can be reconstlucted, however, because it a]so
exists as a tlvo-voice motet, O beatum incendium (O blessed ardor), with
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rhe sälrlc tcxt irl both voices'32 That the lnorct must bc a conllaíactuln $
proved by i|s reterrtiorr ofrepcar siglts afľcr tlre operr cndirlg oĺtlre sec-

ond musical secliol, although rhe text docs not call for such rcpetitron.
The virelai, ľlrcĺcfore, must IcPleselll ľlrc origilral lortlr of the prccc'

Änother l]-lotct by Ciconia is also foĺ two vorces ofeqtral range, both of
which srng thc same text.33 In this case, howcver, extcnsive melismas
and the overall forll suggcst a denvation frorD the maclrigal rathcr thall
the virclai or ballata.

That Ciconia shotllĹ] creätc lrrotets ŕrorn or iĺl scclrlar foĺnrs is ĺnotlter
indication of his eclectic tctrdencies, but it also rcflects a generAl trcncl

towarcl simplcr ancl ĺrrorc pcrsonal cxpressron of religious feelrrrg' We

shoulc] not bc srtrpriscd, tlren, ro find othęI nrotets ilr whiclr hc aban-

doned isorhythruic tcchniques and four-voicc writing with diflcrent
|exťs in lhc rwo upPcI parts. Crconia did wĺilc lllotets with tlris typical
structurc, to be sure, brrt |lrey accour-rt for olrly five oíthc eleverr pieces.

One of the five, morcover, is uot isorhythmic, alld none of thc tenors

makes use of a repcatcd plainchaut rlelocly The follr lrolets for threc

voices diverge cvcn morc from traditional motct style. Nonc is is,r-
ĺhythmic, and again none has a plaillchant Łenor. Three do havc two
vocal parts abovc the leDor, but iD two pieces (Nos 34 and 3Q botlt
voiccs sing thc sanlc text. Only one ofthe thĺec-voice rnotcts (No. 40)

has a di1Terent tcxt for eäch of the uppcr Parts' Even lhis nlo|et ls un-
usual, howevcr, in thaľ thc telror is nol cntirely without lcxt. Instcad, it

occasional)y has worcis, phrascs, and cvcn colrlplcte lillcs drawll frotn
thc tcxt ofthe triplurr.

Ciconia's fourth motet for tlrree voiccs, Rc.gíĺa gloĺlosa (Glorious

Qrrccn; No. 32), is like O beatun iucendiuxt io bcing a conrrafactunr ofa
virclai or ballata' Än rrlrusually sholt tcxt is sprcad-with sol]le rcPeti-
tions----ovel two seclio11s of tĺltlsic' tlrc secolrd of whiclr again lras trn-

necessary open and closcd endings. The texlurc is that ofa French chan-

son, and pcrforuancc wilh lext in the cantus only is a possibility. The

manuscript sortrce, howcveĺ, givcs alllost all tlre texl belreath the |enor

parr, and Ciconia probably intendcd the nrotct to be a vocal ducr with rn
insttul-trental contlalęnor' whatevcr the allalrgement, the position of
Rcgína 2loĺíosa as a forcľurrneĺ of tlrc early lłcr-rajssatlcc song trrotťl is

clear.3a
Ädaptirlg sacrcd Latill texts to seculaĺ song fortlls ls lrot the only way

in which Cicotria loreshłdowcd future dcvelopl-nerrts ül tlrotct conl-
posilion' His six lrlotets with otlly orlc itrstead of two or D1ore tęxts

presage thc gĺadtral abar-rdonment ofnrcdieva] PolytextL1ality' By !łŤit-
ing his own teľlors irrstcad of lrsilrg prccxistent ĺnclodies, hc achieverl

32' Thc trvo picccs aĺe Nos. i7;rnd 30 ill S' C|cťcx,]ohd es Ciúlrld' FLlrthcr references

o Ciconia's works follow rhc ntrnrbcring ofpieces in Vol 2

33' No' ]1. O ĺ'jítr., Chrisĺi ti\riPuk (o PeĹeľ, disciPle ofChńst)'

34. see Rccse, MIł, p.9't'
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greater control over tonal organization and paved the way for the cre-
ation ofcounteĺPoint above a haĺmonic bass. This function ofthe low-
est voicę bęcomes particularly obvious in the fanfarelike Passages that
so often add brilliance to the close of Ciconia's motets (Example
XIX-8). The reiteration and imitation of short motives in such pas-
sages-almost always above f and c' in the tenor-clearly stem from
traditional ways of creating rhythmic climaxes in isorhythmic motets.
Italian influence, however, probably accounts for the more general use

ofimitation, both ofshort motives and oflonger melodies, throughout
the motets. And when thę imitation involves the tenoĺ as well as the
upper voices, Ciconia seems to anticiPate the Renaissancę ideal ofa ho-
mogeneous texture in which all voices are ofequal melodic importance.

Example XlX_8: Melismaĺic Anen ot o felix templum

Italian influence on the melodic style of Ciconia's motets is difficult
to pin down. Many of his Íigures and morives belong to the common
melodic vocabulary of his French predecesso$ and contemporaries.
Yet even in the isorhythmic pieces his melodięs often seem tinged with
Italian sweerness and lyľic charm. Indeed' Ciconia's motto as a compo-
ser may well havebeen the opening wordsof the duplum in his motęt No.
41: "Melodia suavissima cantemus" (Let us sing the sweetest melody).

by Ciconia
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CICONIA'S POLYPHONIC MASS MOVEMENTS
After the conrbinations ofnew arrd olcl procecłures and lhc trrixtlrres of
French ancl Iláliarl elenlenls encountere(l ln Cicolliä's motcts, it is tro
surprise to fincl that the forms ancl sryJes of his Mass nlovcnlcnts are
cqually various. That hc coluposcd such ruovcmcr-rts at all rnay have
resulted fton-r his eariy contacts with the musica] ]ifc at Äviglron' Some,
ifllot all, ofthe moVeI]]e1lls, howeVeI, tĺay have been writtctr ĺor rrse at

Liěge or Padua' At any rale, Lhere seeÍns to be corrsidcrablc j us cifica tion
loĺ regarding Cicollia as:r lillk betweetl the liturgical polyplrouy of
Avignon lncl the luore wiclesprercl corupositiou of Mass trlovcrrents
ancl complete Masses in the earJy Renaissance.

Four rnusicĺJJy LLnifiecl G]oĺia-C]ĺeclo pairs plus a singlc Glorra coll-
prise alI ofthe preserved Mass ltlove]]]ents by Cicorlia that aĺc lcgible
ancl cornpJele. Suzanne Clercx's edition cloes not brmg togcthcr the
rnctĺbers ofeach pair, but a trrurrbeĺ ofťeatlrres tlake them ełsily rccog-
nizab]e. The trstla] but superílcial illdicatiorrs of muslcäl urrity in paircd
r]]oveD]ents are lclelllity of l]1ensuraliorl, nocle, and nutrrbcr anL] rangťs
ofvoices' Moľe pĺofoullci indicatiolls collrę fĺo1r] thc idcntity ofstyle
atrd oístructur:rl prclceclrtres lll both llrelr-rbcrs oía pair' Cicollia's four
paiĺs arc particularly itlstructrve in lhis IesPccl, bccausc cach lras i|s own
distillctive style. Nos. 22 a'nd 29 ale ln four-voicc notct stylc (ł) with
isoĺhythlllic repetirions of tellor allcl conlttlellQl coloĺcs' Nos' 21 and
27 are ill three-voice mac1rlgal ĺyle.(3)' allc] Nos. 23 and 28 arc itr ľhree-
voicc son!] style (31)' The ĺourth paiĺ, Nos. 24 and 26, allcrlralcs lwo-
voicę solo sectiolls (2'Ż) with sec|ions foĺ chorus in three-voicc nroret
style (3). The srllgle (iloria (No. 20) also alternales solo ánd cholal scc-
tions, but lhe latter are heľe irr four-voice motet style. Ciconia's ob-
viously systcnraric approach to the con.rposrtion ofunificd Gloria-Credo
pairs makes ir probablc that a lrratchirrg Crcdo íor thc singlc Gloria is
now lost.

In gcncral, ir is clcar, thc basic stylcs ofCiconia's paircd movemenrs
corrcspolrd with thc sorrg, ruotct, alrd simultalrcous stylcs ofthe four-
ter:nth-ccnrury Avigtron rcpcĺtory dcscribcd in Chaptcr XVI. For the
secorrd pair listcc] abovc, lrowcvcr, maclrigal ĺatlrcr thalr sirrrultaneous
stylc is a much morc appropriatc dcsignation. Only rarely in tbese two
n1ovellcnts do all thrcc voiccs sing thc sarrrc syllables at the salnĚ tin]c,
and the stylc is clcarly not rclatccl to thc chordal writing ofFrench corn-

Poscrs as cxclnPlificd irr the Gloľia and Crcdo of MachauŁ's Mass' [n-
sťcad' these n-rovenrellts adopr the 1]1ore illliťltiVe style oíľhe latcr nrad-
rigal and ballatł' as well as rheir cleclarnatory anĺ'l c]ralr-rłtic elemcnts.
Nowhcrc in Cicoĺla's works cloes he exploit the dramatic clTcct of
rcpcatcd words nrore lelllllgly thill ät the begirlning of thc Gloĺia (Ex-
anlPlc XIX-9). By his trcatrrretrt and ĺepctirrorr ofthc word "pax," rhe
opclrürg plrrasc bcconrcs a pcĺsonalplca foĺ pcacc irr rin1es that were sln-
gularly troublcd by civil. politic.,l. .rnd rcligious striG.
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Example XIX_9: The opexing Measures of Cícoda's Cĺoĺia
ĺn Madfigdĺ style

Et ú1 tđ - fa w Ĺw] ho-f,i4i - bB

For a number of reasons, Ciconia's paired Mass movements must be
regaÍded as his most innovative and influentiď compositions. Discus-
sion of those reasons, with analyses of the indiüdual Pairs, cannot be
undertaken here, but \\',e may at least note some ofthe toPics such a dis-
cussion would have to consider. Because ofuncertainty as to the dates of
specific compositions, cbronological developments are difÍicult, if noa
impossible, to determine. As far as we can tell, however, Ciconia was
thę first comPoser who consistently wrote musically related Glońa-
Credo pairs. Moreover, his association of structural relationships with
the unities ofmode, mensuration, and basic style was a contribution of
singular importance. Later composers, both on the continent and in
England, continuęd his sealch for ways to establish a unity ofstructural
procedure that could support a ńch variety ofsurface details ' Theiĺ first
satisfactoÍy solution to this problem was the cantus firmus Mass, in
which one melody serves as the tenor for all Íive movements. 'With the
achievement of rhis solution, the cyclic Mass became, in Bukofzer's
words, "the most rePresentative and extended form of Renaissancę
music."3s

No less innovative, again as far as we can tell from unceltain chronol-
ogy, was the introduction ofwhat we may call responsorial polyphony
in three oŕ Ciconia's Mass movements. Ät any rate, most of the other
comDosels who alternated duets with choral sections weÍe much
yorrr'g". -"r', and examples ofthe pĺactice are particularly abundant m
the three decades following the death of Ciconia in 1411. Because the
manuscript sources designate the alternating sęctions by the words łzĺs
or duo anđchotus, it has been argued that these pieces mark the beginning
oŕ choral polyphony. That they do not has already been suggested in
Chapter XVI. In thę various Pieces that introduce solo duets, we find
choral sections in all three ofthe styles cultivated by composers ofMass
movements in the fourteenth century. Ciconia, as we have seen, alter-
nated duets with choral sections in three- and four-voice motet style.
What was new, then, wes not the style of the choral sections but the un-
accompanied duets for soloists. This solo perŕormance had to be iden-

35. SMRM. D.217.
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tified, and ir thereíore became necessary ro label the cboral passages as

well. of course, we üIust not think of rhis 1r1usic in telms of rrrodern
choirs. Evęn in the larger religious establishments, it is unlikely that the
membership of medieval choirs exceeded, oĺ often ręachcd, a total of
twęlvę or at mosť sixteen singers. Yet there is no lęason ťo insist that
fouItęęnth-centuly Mass movenrents were always performed with only
one singer for each vocal paťt. !ŕhere choirs did exist, as in the papal
chapcl, performancę with three or four sirrgeĺs orr a part may wellhave
bęen the norm with which lhe innovalion of duets for two soloists
provided an effective contĺast 36

ITALIAN SOURCES OF EARLY FIFTEENTH-
CENTURY MUSIC

one of the more curious aspects of music from the eaĺly fiftcenth cen-
tury is thc prcpondcrancc of manuscĺipt soulccs that originatecl in
northern ltaly. Only in small part car.r the loss of manuscripts from other
regions ofEurope explain this situation. We know of musical activities
at varioLrs ccnters ir-r northcrn Francc and England, bur apparently it was
in cities from Milan to Padua and Venice in the north, and frorĺ Bologna
lo Florence and Lucca ń centlal Italy, that the inteInational polyphollic
repertory of the early fifteenth ccntury was largely created and almost
wholly preserved.

The Modena n-rarruscript, with its varied collectioll oĺ both secular
and sacred n.rusic, represents the earliest phase ofthis international acciv-
ity in Italy, while a Bologna manuscript (BĹ) includes works of Ciconia
in a later and much more extensive sacred repeľtory by many composeIs
ofwidely diverse origins.37 Some węre Italians, of whom several wcre
associatcđ with Padua during the last years of Cicona's life or shortly
thereafter' Ä fcw were Parisians, and a few more were English. By far
thc largcst rrun-rber, however, came ftoln Liěge and the regions that lie
on either sidc ofthc prescrrt French and Belgiarr bordeĺ. A good nany
of ľbe younger men in this group of northern composels servcd in thc
papal chapel at one tirne or anothcr bctwccn the years 1418 and1,437, and
during the first half of the ccntury-it is well to remcmber-the popes
lived in Lucca, in Florcncc, and cspccially in Bologna far morc than they
did in Rome. Among thc r-rorthcrncrs nrost abundantly ĺcprcser-rted in
BĹ are Dufay, Binchois, and other men commonly regardęd as the first
generation ofRenaissance composers, the "school" from which sprang
the "central musical languagc'' of the Renaissance' From the eviclęnce

36' Thcse views conllict with M' Bukofzcr' "The Bcginnülgs oíChorrl Polyphony,''
SMRM, pp. 176-89. Bukofzcr givcs the inprcssion that only song sryle appears m
scctions rnarked rłoas, antl he is clearly rnlstaken when he connects Ciconiä with
"choral monophony" supportcd by two instruncntá1 perts (p' 179)'

37. Bologna, Civico Museo Bibliografico Musicrle, Cod. Q 15.

A picture oŕthe Sainre Cha-
pelle in Paris from a fiĹ
leenth-cenlury manuscripf
now ln the Musée Condé,
Chantilly.

of this and otheÍ manuscńPts, therefore, we may assume that school
most oĺtęn kept in ltaly.38 It rvas there, cęŤteinly that the fusion of
French and Italian musical elements-perhaps most comPleťe in the
works of Ciconia-began the development of a nęw and inteInational
style.

English influence on this new musical language and style came some-
what later and will be consideŤed briefly in the closing chapter of this
book. Before the effects of that influence became eÝident' French traits
naturally predominated in the music ofcontinental composers from the
North. Few of these men-ęven those who sPent considerable time m
Italy-adopted Italian forms and styles as wholeheartedly as Ciconia had
done. Few of thęm węre untouched, however, by the "sweetness'' and
gentle lyricism of Italian music. Northern French composers, as we
have seen, had rarely carried the mannelistic style to the ęxtlemes that
were reached in Avignon, Aragon, and Foix. Yęt they never lost their
typically French concern with structural subtlety. What was new in the
early fifteenth century, then, was less a retum to simplicity lhan a tem-
pering ofnorthern consťructivism by an infusion ofsouthern sensuous-
ness. Not humanistic in the sense of reviving the classic culture of
Greece and Rome, music nevertheless began to be humanized. It was
now prepared to receive the English contributions that would complete
the creation ofTinctońs's "new art'' and thus begin the musical Renais-
sance.

38- one oŕthe largest kalian manüscripts ŕrom about the same PeÍiod as BI, is now in rhe
Bodleian Lrbrary at Oxford (Canonici misc. 213). Ths collection ofsome 325 pieces
is largely devoted to secular songs, alchough it also includes a numbeĺ ofmotets and
Mass movements. Ciconia end other rransilional composers ere represented, but at
least halŕofrhe ÍePeÍtory consists ofpieces by Dufay, Binchois' and their contempo-
raries' See G' Reaney, "The Manuscripr oxford, Bodleian LibÍaÍy' canonici Mjsc.
213,'' }úD,9 (1955)' pp. 7Ł104; aad Eaĺly Flfteenth-Cenlury Musn, Cl'lM, 11' 6
vols' (ÄIM' 1955_75)'


